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ONIY A FEW MORE
TO WIN PRY

Ev~y Contestant S
tage of the "Opr

Now is the T
George Washington became

the leader of the colonies and

afterwards President of the Uni
ted States simply because he did

not consider his contemporaries
to be endowed with qualities

cdin h i s perseverancesuperceer- sav-die spirit. He

left behind him ap immortal
name and a history that will

serve to show the present gener-
ation how to win a struggle.
Even when the odds wereagainst
him in the contest between the
ragged colonists and the 'spick
and-span" British regulars, he
himself persisted and inspired
the interests of the others in his

fight, and he won.

An Example
The contestants in The Senti

nel's Great Player Piano Contesi
should let Washingtonr hf
serve as an example for th
manner in which they shouI
conduct their strggley for th

piano- or one of the beautifu
prizes. They should make u

their minds to make a success
ful race in the contest, and thei
go ahead with the never-say-di
George Washington sririt.

$15.()o In Gold Free
You have only a few mor

days in which to work for tb
$15 in gold. Rememb .r that th
contestant who turns in th
largest amount of money on sul
scriptions to The Sentinel b
next Saturday night, Feb. 21
will be given $15 IN GOLD.
This offier was made Feb. ]

and the closing date for th
special offer is next Saturda:
Feb. 28. The contest for t!
three grand prizes will not CIo
until March 21, three wee

from next Saturday.
Last Day of Opportunity Ti,

Oppertunity Time in the.co
test closes next Saturda', Fe
28. Remember that never aga
during the contest will so mai

voteqse given for subscriptio
as is now offered. Now is t
time for you to put in your bi
and hardest work.

(hances Equal
At this stage of the contest

one candidate whose name I
been entered so far should c<

sider that they have not as g<
a chance to get one of the pri
as another.

It will not be difficult for a1

one to get a few subscribers; et

subscription entitling the c

testant to a larger number
votes, and thus make up the<

D ference in the votes betw
themselves and the leader@

Must Be Real Contestanlts
Remember that it is only tt

who keep on working and t
in votes that are considered
contestants. This contest is

stayers, not for quitters. If
want to get one of the pr
which The Sentinel offers,
must stay in to the end.
are not in the conitest if you

FOR TI
g35c Broomns
S8 cakes goed
6cakes Octa
Wd~5ndow Shi

SFlower Pots
14 qt. dishrT
We have<

~~pee's Gardei
Exclusive

a light Overa.
Watch ou

Sweek for spi

* NICE IFRJ
GB(

D Glasswar<
ware at clos

~B. F. PARS

DAYS IN WIICI
E OF $15 IN GOLD

hould Take Advan-
ortunity Offer."
ime to Work.
not working and turning in sub-
scribeas and votes. If we do not
have any report from you for a

week we conclude that you are

a quitter and vour name will be
omitted from the voting list.
This is the universal manner of
conducting contests such as this,
and the only one that is fair to

the real contestants that stick
and the paper that is putting ur
the costly prizes. Otherwise WE

would have a list of contestants
filling three or four columns and
none of them doing much work.

Contest Ginger Pills
To Be Taken By Contestant:
I Twice Daily
No odds how popular you are

when vo'J stop your votes stop
Clipping coupons may meina

great deal to holders of govern
nment bonds, but it will not wi
in this contest.

If you have a real friend tha
is not doing something for vol
Iremind him that now is the tim
)he can help you most.

-Going over the same territor
1seyeral times pays.
Be popular, but be busy, an

your friends will take a deep iT

terest in anything you unde
take.

eRisk nothing to luck, and r<

emember that chance will ni

ebring you a large vote.
eGive those you soticit to unde

- stand that there is not a color'
ycharity in this whole effort. It

, business from the ground up
strictly business, too.

.1 'There is no restriction on tE
isritory.

t IIf you haven't found a tw

I year subscription or more, ke
se looking. There are a few
:s them in your neck of the woo

-there may be many.
i Every time a contestant g(
e.a man to subscribe for The SE

n-tinel a realhelpful favor has be
b.conferred on the one who st

inscribes.
I y
ns How They Stand
he Below will be found a list
Stthe contestants and their stai

ing, according to the yo

counted up to Saturday nig
oFebruary 21:

Las Easley
ndMss abel Henderson... 264,

e"Lila Ballew........205,es-Agnes Golightly.. 267,
"Ora Miller, R 6...201,

Pcearl Findley,R 6... 211,
ch Maude Bagwell.106
m-,

ora Smith....... 10
f- Mabel Duckworth .. 163.

senMrs. Louie Ballentine... 160
Central

S. C. Kelley ....--..... 01

oe Liberty
un Miss Nelle Robinson.. 70

eal"Kate Black....... 60
for" Annie Belle Brown.. 122
ru. Essie Clayton, U 3.. 273
izes" Ella McClanahan... 160
ou County and State
areMiss BertaJones,SixMile 19(

S WEEK!
or20c.
aundry soap 25c

gognSoap 25c.
Uddesl0c.
, per gallon, l0c.
anas25c.
>nsalle now Bur-

aggents for Head-
1ss,$1.00 a pair.
r.rwindows next
s~cialbargains.
C~SHLINE OF
)CERRIES.
iaand Crockery-
e;eppices.

tINS,Pickens S. C
(unannnunun/

Pickens Miiln Items
Mr. Claud Leslie, of Easley,

was the guest of Mr. J. A. Mc-
Neely recently.
Miss Belle Stephens, of Liber-

ty, and brother Sam visited Mr.
Jim Ellison, of the village, last
Sunday.
Rev. C. A. Waters filled his

regular appointment at the vil-

laae church Saturday night and
Sunday to a large congregation.

Miss Eula Whitmire was the
guest of Miss Christine Parsons
Saturday night.

Mrs. Lizzie Strickland, who
has been very sick for several
days, is very much improved at

this writing.
Mrs. Walter Pace is reported

very ill with pneumonia.
Mrs. R. L. Harris, Holder's

Ford, has just received a new

line of up to date spring millin-
ery and requests all interested in
a new hat to call and see her
before buying.
Miss May Babb is critically ill

with pneumonia.
.Messrs. Cecil Porter, Elford

Masters and Clarence Portei
went to Easley on business onE

Iday, last week.
tCharles McNeely and Law

rence Davis visited Liberty Sun
day and while there called or

their best girls.
Mrs. J.- A. McNeely, who ha,

been sick for several days, is abli
dto be up again.

- Freeman Patterson, of Nort
- Caroliia, passed through the vil
lage o'ne day last week with

- drove of cattle,en route to Green
tville.
Mrs. Frank Pace, who ha

r-been sick for several days, is irc
f proving slowly.
s Several from the village a1

-tended the Piedmont townshi
singing convention at Secon
*r-third Sunday and report an ei

-oyable time in spite of the snov
> There were several leaders pre

' ent and some good music rei
~fdered, which was greatly el
dsjoyed by all. We are glad to s<

so many of our people, both o

ntand young, interested n musi

e- MuL Boy.
n -

N. R. Kennemore, of Norris, was h(
on business last week.

of
" Lillian Ramsay, of

.d- Clemson College.. 269,C
tes Pickens

Lt,Miss Nina Porter, R 3... 130,2
Homer Edens..........275,(
Miss Bernice Carey... 190,
ooMrs. Ben Hendricks..277..
Miss Essie Kelley......253,(
~jRobert Welborn.......260,

00Mrs. Jesse Morris ......271.
00yMiss Monetta, Stewart... 210,4

o" Jennie May Julian,
)00 Route 1....-.... 235,

00 Etta Mae Merck,R2 270,

00Raymond Co.......... 272,

D50%..

-Most I
4, Fertilizer
SFor red lands,
-1 For gray lar

You get more foi
ses than in the lowe:

The freight inc

daccount and general
Sa ton of 10-2-4 as it i

The difference in the
ference in the cost. c

10-4-4-and then you
goods and fish lasts
other ammoniate goi
SThe longer you

your crops will keel
The longer you
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The difference i

say One Dollar an.

vield of cotton is ml
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the very best of ma
BuM goods mad
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Thrn stes

Hon. T. J. Mauldin
Judge ofNew Circut
Th6mas J. Mauldin, senator

from Pickens, was elected with-
out _)pposition Frday morning
at 11 o'clock by the joint assem-
bly to be judge of the new Thir-
teenth judicial circuit, composed
of Greenville and Pickens coun-

ties and created by act of the

general asse nblv at its present
session. Senator Mauldin was

nominated by Senator Earle. of

Greenville, on behalf of the del-

egations from the counties in the

Thirteenth circuit.
The Thirteenth circuit was

formed by cutting in half the

Tenth circuit. composed of An-

derson, Oconee. Greenville and
Pickens counties. Anderson and
Oconee remain in the Tenth ju-

dicial circuit with George E.

Prince as rudge. Proctor A.

Boriham i fGreenville. forrfei
solicitor of the Tenth circuit, will

be solicitor of ; the Thirteenth
circuit, of which Mr. Mauldin
was ejected judge.
There were several other prom

inent lawers candidates for th

place. but they realized they ha
nochance a.gainst Mr. Mauldil

whatever and withdrew.
T. J. Mauldin was born ii

Pickens county July 21, 1870
He was rpared'on the farm an<

for seyeral years was active;:
engaged in farm work. He i

still interested in farming an

takes great interest in the agri

cultural exploits of his nativ

. county-

coHe was the first person fror

this county to graduabe at th

Citadel after the waT . radua
Sing there In 1891, an is the fir

person of this county to be elec
ed permanent judge. He hEbeen practicing law since 189!

- with the exception of two yea
Pwhen he edited the old People
aJournal at Pickens.
Mr. Mauidin represented th

- county in the house of represel
- tatives one term, and is no
- serving his first term as senatc
I- e is the one of the most pop
,e ar and able members of th
d body, and is chairman of t]
c-legislative committee which
now inestigating the manav,

went of tho State Hospital f
rrethe Insane.

The people of this county a

= more than pleased with the
sembly's selection.

00In the election of Hon. Thi
J. Mauldin judge of the Th
teenth circuit we feel that r

onlyhe aii has been honop
Sbutin honoring him the sti
Shashonored herself in the w

00andjudicious choice. Juc
SMauldin is a man of educati

00a real student and an honora
Christian gentleman-a 3UC
in whose hands the interest
the state or an individual will

Sperfectly safe. No better rr

00could have been chosen for

)0 responsible position.

he
offiabke

Eo oBeUsed Is:
8-3-3-,9-3-3, 10-3-3.
ds,,8-4-4, 10-4-4.

yormoney in these analyv

>minggand outgoing, labor

expenses',is just as much on

3 ononaaton of 1O-4-4- The

coostof the goods is the dif-

Eftheextra material in the

a~getFishin these high gradc
tonngerin the soil than an3

agginto Fertilizer.
feertilizerlasts, the longe:

keeeepyourcrop green an<

3ropssyouwill make.
ancostper acre is very little

?.cre, the difference in th
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Court Convenes and
Will Last 2 Weeks

The February term of the
court of general sessions for
Pickens county convened Mon-
day. Owing to a severe cold
Solicitor Bonham was unable to

get here in the morning and the
court beg tn began business at 3
o'clock p. m. Ex-Solicitor J. E.
Boggs is assisting Solicitor Bon-
ham. This term of court will
probably last two weeks.
Judge Jno. S. Wilson is pre-

siding, and a large number of
citizens are in attendance.
The grand jury passed on all

bills and was discharged this
morning.
Following are the bills handed

in by the grand jury Monday
and Tuesday and the result of
cases tried:
State vs. W. D. Cross, dispos-

ing of property under mortgage.
Not guilty.

State vs. Furman James, en-

tering, stealing and carrying
away money or goods. Guilty.
State vs. Norman Arter, har-

boring and concealing. Not
guilty.

State vs. Tally Clark, violat-
ing dispensary law. Plead guil-
ty. Sentenced to six months on

chaingang or in penitentiary, or

pay a fine of $150; upon pay-
ment of $50 balance of sentence
suspended upon good behavior.

I State vs. Verner Corbin, vio-
lating dispensary law. Plead
eguilty. .-)entence same as that
of Tally Clark.
,
State vs. Hovey Durham.

ehouse breaking and larceny.
. Plead guilty. Sentenced to one

t year on county chaingang or iu
;-state penitentiary.
s State vs. John Harrison,hous(

breaking and larceny. Noi
sguilty.

s State vs. John McAlister;mur
der. True bill.

s State vs.EzeleThompson,rape
. True bill.

WState vs. C. P. Caudle, housi
r. or store breaking and larceny

True bill.
at State vs. S. K. Hendrickc
,e James Hall and Jacob lNeigl

isbors, violating dispensvy lavy
:.True bill,

®rState vs James Johnson, vi
lating dispensary law. True bil

re State vs. J. L, Ambler, f6rn
Ls.cation. True bill.

State vs. Hattie Brockmai
)Sassault and battery with intet

ir. to kill. No bill.
ot State vs. Ada Rosemond, vii

lating dispensary law. True bil
'

State vs.C. P.Caudle, FurmaeJames and Henry Perry, minm
to jail. True bill.

bLewis' White Salve for buri
Iecan't be beat.
of --

a* Easley Locals
Miss Grace Wyatt of Chicc

- spent the week end with hoi
folks here.

SMiss Ruth King left Mond
for Marion~ to visit her friel
Miss Theodosia Jones.
Misses Margie Johnson, N<

'Smith and Mabel Hender:
spent the week end with N
Frances Woodson of the Brus
reek section.
*Miss Ethel Wyatt spent
week end witlh Miss Nora W3
of Three-and-twenty.
Miss Frances Darden spent

latter part of the week with
parents in Spartanburg.
Capt.e Cox has returned to
hoeof his daughter, Mrs

F. Wyatt, after an extet
visit to relatives in Athens
Atlanta, Ga.
Misses Sue Wyatt and N

Hendricks spent Friday
relatives here.
Miss Pauline Nesbitt and

ter, of Greenville, spent
week end with Misses Bess
Jessie Hamilton.
The 9-months-old child of

Jack King was burned to d
at the Alice Mill Monday a
noon.
Dr. C. M. Tripp and

Smith, of Three-and-Twi
were in town last Monday.
~Sorry that Mrs. Emma

son is not improving as
friends hoped she would
being treated in Atlanti
some time.
The sociable given by
Frank H. Smith, route, 1
urday night was enjoyed'1
present. The gruests were ci
ingly entertained by Miss

1 Smith, assisted by Miss 11
ret Jameson.

11"Th Country School,"
e by the children of the high

last Monday night, was lh
attended.

Messrs. J. M. Stewart, of
ens, and C. R. D Burns, oj
halla, are assisting Clerk
Boggs during court. Thiu
'cannot be beat in this C

other state.
Dike's Cold 'Tablets br<

a cold in 24 -hours. E
Pharmacy,
W. G. Herdricks of r

w.as a business yisitor heir. day.
LAewis'e White Salve ft

ilenwood Gleanings
Dear Editor: Since we seldom

see any news from Gleenwood,
wve have decided to try our hand.
We have had several wed-

:ings recently, the most recnt
being Mr. Ernest Totham to Vi iss
Eva Eden; Mr. Gus Gant to Miss
Eva Bailey, and Mr. Fletcher
3kelton to Miss Buggy Masters.
all of Glen wood.
The Easley mill singing con-

vention met with us yesterday.
The convention voted to change
its meeting day from the fourth
Sunday to the second Sunday.
The convention will meet with
the Alice Mills church second
Sunday in March, 3 p. m. A
goodly number from other places
were present. We welcome the
convention to our churci any
time they will meet with us.

Miss Blanche Sentell,of Green-
ville. spent the week-end with
relatives here.
Mrs. R. C. Golightly visitei

her daughter. Mrs. 0. C. Wilson
of Pickens mill.

Mrs. Israel, of Dana. N. C.
visited her daugliter, Mrs. 1. W
Mayton, Saturday and Sunday
.If we are rightly informed thi
wedding bells will ring agali
soon.
Sending peanuts by parce

post looks better than comi
post cards.
Oscar Hopkins, of the Alic

mill, is very ill at this waitin
with blood poison, caused by
splinter in his foot.

WEa WISHER.

Sinng Copyvtion,
The Pickens Township Inte:

denominational Singing Coi
vention will meet with the Pic1
ens Methodist church, Sunda'
the first day of March, at
o'clock p. M.- 1st. Devotional service l
the president.

2d. Business meeting.
3d. Singing by the leade

present.
4th. Solos, quartets and due
5th, Address by Rev. W.

- Wiggins on music for ten mi

utes.
The committee would be gI

to see representatives from
L-the churches in the townst
and surrounding community.
; ~We would be glad to see a f

tattendance at this meeting
we expect to adopt by-laws go
)erning the convention in t
I future. T. H. HUGHES.

n For Committee

"The Village Postoffice."

aCome out to the school auditor
Friday efi~,March 6. and see"
Village osfice, a ig-cls et

tainmentto be given ixdrapicE
Grace Methodist Sinday school atI
ens. Admission 15e and 25c; rese:
sts 35c. Everboyis invited to e

aand bring. somebd with them an<
joy an evening of entertamnment u
nieelled for the price; for "The Vil
Postoffice'! is a high-class fifty.

ayshow.

the

ter- --

herl- F ril ra
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Death of Mr. John N. Wyatt.

Mr. John N. Wyatt died sud-
denly at the home of his son-in-
law, Mr. W. A. Mauldin, in Eas-
ley, in the 75th year of his age,
on the evening of the 19th inst.
He had been suffering with a.

severe pain in his shoulder and
breast for some days, but just a
few hours before his death he
was thought to be better.
Mr. Wyatt was a highly re-

spected citizen. His motto in
life was to attend strictly to his
own business and let other peo-
ple's business alone, and it is
thought he lived up to the motto.
In early life Mr. Wyatt was

happily married to Miss Eliza-
beth Smith near Mt. Pisgah, in
Anderson county, and to this
union six children were born,
two of them preceding him to
the graVe by many years.
Three sons and one daughter

survive him. They are Dr. C.
N., Dr. Edd F., Dr. W. R. and
Mrs. W. A. Mauldin, all of Eas-
ley. His wife died about five
years ago. Since then he has
made fits home with his children.

Mr. Wyatt was a Confederate
veteran, having served through
the war. He joined the Baptist
church many years aao and had
ilived a consistent member up to
the time of his death. Hismem-
Ibership was with the First
church in Easley. His funeral
was conducted by his pastor,
Rey. E. V. Babb, assisted by
Rev, D. W, Hiott, the day fol-
lowing his death, and tho inter.
ment was in West view ceme

tery hy the side of his beloved
wife. The family have thE
sympathy of the entire com

munity. .

r- Good Lyceum Number.
- Those who attended the lyceum las
Wednesday evening had the pleasure o

2seeing one of the best lyceum number
that has ever appeared in Pickens
The -Four Bostonians, a ladies' quarte
ycomposed of Miss Brooks, violinisi
Miss Fowler, reader; Miss Vedder, cor

trAlto, and Miss Stetson, pianist, is on

of the finest combinations of musica

talent on the lyceum platform. Eac
member of the company is a real arth

S. and together they form an all-star con

T e program presented by this con
n-

pany is one that pleases all. Departir
from the common custom they hai

d several novel features and the Dut<
11l and Indian dance by Miss Vedder ai

Miss Fowler was- encored with gre:
i)enthusiasm.
In selecting a course for next seasA

lil the management would do well to ha
as this company give us a return engag

ment as they have already expressed
wish to be with us next season, bei

he charmed with our town and the trei
ment received here. The audience ls
Wednesday was the largest that e;
attended a lyceum in Pickens and
no reason why a course composed
such numbers as this would not be
success here, -A.

SInsurance and Real Estate Offi
sofI have opened office over Pick:

ik-Bank to represent Southeastern I.
ved Insurance Co. of Greenville, S. C. R~
omeestate handled also. All kind of pap
Ien-fixed promptly, such as land dee
nex-mortgages, contracts, etc. Come 1r

aen0ee. 5. STEWART, Pickens, S. C
Office over Pickens bank.

Cotton Requi
Fish-Scrapr

LOSTE
TRADE MARK

REG ISTERED0

keori alw fist
moniated with Fish-

be the plant food bei

ieory, but a fact proven by~
rof Royster's, the origina.
used a host of brands to
vantto be sure of getting f
the brand that made fish

already acquainted with t1
ish-scrap fertilizer, we sin
otherbrand and abide by

ROYSTER G12
Baltimore, Md. Charlotte
S.C. Columbia, S. C.~ Mac

Mantgomery. Ala.

K. of F. Danquet m enec.

It was my privilege to attend
the golden jubilee meeting of the
K. of P. lodge at Seneca on the
19th 'inst. The brethren. with
their wives, mothers. sisters and
sweethearts were out in fNil
force.
Such a banquet supper would

have been satisfying to anyone,
no matter how hard to please
they may have been. - There
were many handsome men and
beautiful, cultured women.
Dr. E. A. Hines, that courtly

gentleman,wastoastmaster. He
presided with such ease and so
graceful in words and man er.

After Dr. Hines- had made a

gem of a speech, short, crisp and
to the point, he introduced Rev.
I. E. Wallace, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Seneca,
astbe first speaker. Bro.Wallace
delivered a well prepared ad-
dress and deliveVe it well. Dr.
Hines then introduced as the
last speaker the writer, who had
been requested to speak on Sir
William, the.Goat. The people
were very kind and patient while
this scribe proceeded to tell a
few things at which the
were kind enough to e now
and then.
The ercises'of the evening-

came to a close with the, bene-
diction by Bro. Wallace: This
scribe. at least, was made to be-
lieve that Seneca would be0ane
of the best places on this globe
to live,

The sun shines clearest
In Seneca.

The air the rarest
In Seneca.

The pe6le tleIn Seeca
Of ALMosT any O

More School
SThe county superinen o

tion has receive notice
- superintendent of education that
tapproved applications for $IV.
Symmes school district No. 6, also $1
from Wolf Creek school distet.No. 29.

eThe a plications wore approved under
dthe "Term Extension At.
h-

k- Another car load of mples just n-
loaded at Gaines & Gasiawa3Y'& We
L-have sold our stockof general
g dise to Central SupplyCo., who ocCu-

reiesour old stand, butwe aaful
h ine of caskets and coffins dunder-

d taking supplies in the sam6.:
it ust . oe n fist oor

& Gassaway, Central.

Citation.4
The State of South Carolina,
1t County of Pickens.

St By J. B. Newberi.PribbatO3ude
er Whereas, D

.
made suit

etome to grant him letters of adminis-
oftration, With the will' annexe, of the

aIestate and effects of John T.' 4wton.~
aThese are, therefore, to eitgand ad-
monish all and singular the kinrred and
creditors of the said John T.~~t

oee,*e tnthethCourteof Probatetobi
msheldat Pickens, 5. C., on the 12tha

if~f March, 1914, next afterpblcto
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the frn, to
ersshowcause, if any they have; why-the
ds,saidadministration should not be

-gve undermybsnd and seal this19th
. day of FebruarafoD -n~94

Scrap is universally
t suited to the cot-

theexperience of many.
I andgenuine fishescrap
appear with fish in the
shinthe goods as well,

scrap famous; F. S. R.

iesplendid results from
plyask that you test it
theproven results.

JANO CO.
,N. C.Tarboro, N. C

OiI,G.Columbus, Ga.


